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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Georgia Southern Baseball Announces 2019 Winter Camp Schedule
Eagles will hold a pair of day camps in Statesboro
Baseball
Posted: 12/10/2018 11:00:00 AM
STATESBORO, GA. – Georgia Southern Baseball has announced a pair of youth baseball camps at J.I. Clements Stadium in Statesboro. The High School Select
Camp will be held on Saturday, January 19. Eagle Baseball will offer a new camp in 2019 with the Father/Son Skills Camp on Monday, January 21.
For more information and to register for either camp, visit: http://collegebaseballcamps.com/gsu

The High School Select Camp, geared towards 2019-2022 high school graduates, features instruction and a showcase / pro style workout in which high school players
can display their talents. Space for this camp is limited by position.
The Georgia Southern Coaching Staff will teach the skills necessary to reach the collegiate playing level. Players will have the opportunity to meet the coaching staff
one-on-one and be evaluated by the camp staff. This camp is designed for the player who is serious about taking their game to the next level.
Registration starts at 8 a.m. with on-field activities commencing at 9 a.m. on Saturday, Jan. 19.
Georgia Southern will be hosting the first ever Father and Son Baseball Camp on historic Jack Stallings Field. The camp will be under instruction of the Georgia
Southern Coaching Staff and current Eagles players. The camp will focus on fundamentals for the player and train dads (or guardians) on proper techniques and skills
they can take home to continue instruction with their son. The camp is a great experience for the baseball family, and time that can be enjoyed together.
Registration starts at 8 a.m. on Monday, Jan. 21 inside J.I. Clements Stadium.
All campers will need to bring all necessary baseball equipment such as: bat, glove, cleats, tennis shoes, catchers gear (if needed), etc.
For more information and to sign up for either camp visit collegebaseballcamps.com/gsu or email baseball@georgiasouthern.edu.
All Georgia Southern sports camps are open to any and all applicants and are limited only by the number of slots available per camp and the age, grade level and/or
gender of the participant.
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